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Longeoity and Organizational Climate

Since many of our communlty coll€€s are complet-
ing 20 or nlore yers of service, it ls important b
remember how longevtty can have an lmpact on the
e{ffivenese and gmeral well-bdng of our human and
lnsfi tudonal systems. Datlas County C-omnunity
Collqe Disetct is reeponding to this isore by providing
a team of "ln-hous€f Process Consultants who asslst
work groupe with renewal, redixoverSr, and other
situatione resulttng from people worldng together in the
sarne location for many y€r€.

The baslc aprproach of the Process Crnsultar$ is
derivd from the following set of ides and prindple
that are shared with each work group:
1. The older we get and the longer we work here, the

nore we b€gin to "value" matuity ard the wlsdom
of oqerience as measres of worth to our organiza-
tion As long as we value theee appropriateln but
not inordinately, we wlll continue to move bward
optimum efiecdvenss One dde effect of longevity
that deserv€ attention is the irpa.ct it has on work-
group dynamia.

2. The advantage of workgroup meribers bdng
together for yean is that we really know eadr other
well, there are few Becreb, we tend b be more
accepting of each othede frailties, ard we have
learned from and adapd to our rcspective stsengths
and wealcesses. We can also develop a cohealven€ss
based on muhral srppott, predictab ity, and shared
responsibility. Sornetirnes, if we are all functiontng
effectvely as human beingg, have good wil and
gpod intentions, and have better than average
communication sldlls, ihis scenario will evolve
almost without efforl

This is the same p'rocess that occurs in tlle evolu-
tion of a halthy family systern. Even the 'unwrit-
ten" family rule of a heal0ry qn&r seem to ben€fit
fhe mernbem. The work group meriberc in a healthy
sFtem also seenn b b€lEdt ftom the grouy'e "un-
rvrittsn rul6." Whtle wery organization has some
work groups that ft this descripdo& unfortunafely
this is p'robably tlrc €xception and not the n:le.

3. A rore ltkely scenario of work gtoup evolution is
one that ls characulzed by the o<agendon, integra-

tion, and perpetuation of resenlnents, unresolved
conf,tclt lack of clartty, sbogrying and scape{roat-
ing. TIte sad thing is that thls vssion can develop
eoen tlough mrlst of lhe tnanbers hooe gmd inlntbrc.
We ofgr hear oubiders describe this kind of work
group as "worderftrl lndtvtduals, but awful when
they are working on something as a group." The
"unwrttten rules" or covert normg of this goup are
obviously detrimental to growth and developmert
and, in fact, can be destructive.

Depending on the work group's degree of college.
wide involvernent, the total orgadzation may suffer
only ninor iritation, or in the extreme case become
mled in a completely nqadve dimate that b beyond
any r@sffrable attempt b satv€e tL Every organtza-
don also has tts share of these groups.

4 The good news is that a work group-s evolution is
certatnly not preordained and not even serendipi-
toug (uriless we ddide to leave it to chance). We have
a great deal of contd over what we becone, and
who and if we mlght want to chante, The safe.
guard against a work group's random evolution is
for that group to make an early comrdtment to
consdously choosing nornu and operating assump-
tions. If thls erly droice was not made, but the
group neribers sfll have falrly good reladonships,
these nornr can be droserr now and a rebuildlng
prDcN@nbegtr
Conseucdve group norms are positive behaviors that

are collecdvely accepcd and enibraced by group
mernbers. They must be articulated clerly and used as
guidelines for the group to monitor its integrity. Some
otarrples of norms drosen by a work group are:

We will slure tasks willingln do whatever
needs to be done wlthout concem about job
deoiptions or rolee.

We will have regular staff meetings at-
toded by all and will atterrpt to make thern
er$lyabl,e.

In aII of our lntemcdons wlth each other,
we will demongtraG respect and carlng.

We wlll nevetr criticize each other to exter-
nal persons or groups.
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We will make deddons based on what is
best for Bfrrdents with parallel attendon to
our we[-betng.

Operadng assurpdong must aiso be overt ard
clearly stad. They relate to atdnrdee toward and
belieft in certain prindple of human behavior. If all
work group members are fi:lly awale and accepting of
these tmeb, a comnon ftame of &ence wlll odst for
decision making and conflict resolutiotu Sorre s-
amplee of operadng assumptions are:

The only behavtor I can contsol is my orm.
There sre nany dgbt $ays b do rrost

things.
My operattog style and pace may not be

the best for soDeorre else.
The only vray I can lose my personal

power ts by gtving it away to son@ne or
sornethlng.

I can only help a student, or anyone else, if
I am func.tionnrg (ln Frns of interpersonal
sldlls) at a level at least eUgh0y higfter than
hislh€r level.

As part of a "hrrlllan systern" or work
gloup, I am constanuy aware that every-

thtng I do wltr have an impact on tlnt
Ederrt

If work gmup menrbers consciously choose their
norru and assumpdons, commitrnents wiU be made;
furthemore, all mernben will expect b be reminded of
the€e comrdtErenbby otherg. The group must also
rnake a decidon to comluct periodtc drccks on how
well tlrcy are dolng with thelr omrdtment$ Thls
attendon to proce Eust be an lntenttonal decision.
Moreover, lt should be part of any work group'e
planned acdvides.

Fortunately, tn tle DCCCD we have access to
Process Crnsultanb who can help us choose noruu
and idend$ assurrpdone. Nearly every collep has
counselore or organizational behavioral spedalists who
could s€rve tn dmilar role. The muial reminder fur all
groupt b tlat the longet you aait, thehatder it becorna ta
make ths nm dtoics.

BetlleTdly, Counxlol Onbutlstnaq and DCCCD
Prwas Consltant

For mce inforuution, @ntact the author at El Centro
College, Main and l-amat, Ddlae, TX 752V2-W.
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